
An amazing couple of weeks since we had a newsletter, and so 

many brilliant things to include; our eagerly awaited record-

breaking orienteering participation, cluster cricket, SATS, 100% 

attendance draw from ‘The Golden Box,’ cycling proficiency for 

Year 5, Year 4 educational visit, non-uniform day to support the 

survivors of the Equadorian Earthquake, the setting of next 

year’s school budget, and so many other things. 

We are presently advertising for a class teacher to allow us to 

have a full compliment of permanent staff for September. We 

are also interviewing next week to recruit a teaching assistant to 

work in Key Stage 2. More information to follow next week. 
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 Pupils at St Peter and St Pauls Primary Academy took part in World 

Orienteering day on Wednesday 11th May and were the only 

Norfolk School to do so!  

A photo orienteering course was set up using 26 obscure images 

from around the woodland, quiet area and field such as padlock 

numbers, corners of signs and parts of the wooden benches. Teams 

of three were set off with a map, image and answer card and tasked 

to find a control where the image was taken. On finding it they had 

to record the letter displayed and return to base to be given a new 

image.  

This was a real test of teamwork, observation and recording skills 

with the winning teams gaining 20 out of 26 check points in the time 

allowed.   

The children worked their socks off and with out being told to spent 

the session sprinting between check points to try and gain the most! 

There was a real buzz about the field with teams working hard to 

figure out where the images were taken as Miss Reidie made it very 

tricky and even photographed the '91' on the snakes and ladders 

board which was very hard to find!  

The day was part of a world wide Olympic Record attempt to try and 

get as many children and adults participating in orienteering 

activities in one day and to beat the 2003 record set in Switzerland 

of 207,979. To be part of the record our pupils used the same check 

points, score cards and course plan as those round the world. The 

number of participants, gender split and images of them competing 

have been submitted to the event officials to be included in the final 

count...our fingers are crossed to see if we broke the record!!  

After the event all pupils received a World Orienteering Day 

Diploma from the International Orienteering Federation (IOF) and 

were sign posted to the Norfolk Orienteering club and Active 

Norfolk taster days where they can be part of weekly orienteering 

events.   

Well done to all 

involved . 

Miss Reidie 

Szanowni Państwo przypominamy w trosce o 

bezpieczeństwo naszych dzieci, że wszystkie 

dzieci muszą mieć zapięte pasy bezpieczeństwa 

podczas jazdy w samochodzie. Foteliki muszą 

być również przymocowane pasami dla 

zapewnienia bezpieczeństwa dzieci podczas 

jazdy. Proszę upewnić czy dziecko jest zapięte 

pasem bezpieczeństwa i czy fotelik jest również 

poprawnie przymocowany zanim rozpoczniemy 

jazdę. 
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Please note: We have some children who are not 
wearing school uniform each day. Please make 
sure your child  has the right clothes on for 
school, that are all named clearly. Many thanks. 

Dates for your diary: 

24/05 Year 6 Bike Check 

24/05 Governing Body meeting 

30/05—03/06 Half Term School Closed 

06/06 School Starts 

06/06 Year 2 Educational Visit 

07/06 Year 6 Cycling Proficiency 

09/06 Cluster Netball Year 5/6 

09/06 Ethos Group 2:30pm 

15/06 Old Buckenham Cricket 

Reception Class News 

For the last few weeks, Red class have been looking at the 
topic ‘Into the woods’. We have read several classic stories 
that are set in the woods and have been comparing the 
similarities and differences between each one. We are now 
looking at the Gruffalo story and will be exploring the features 
of a monster as well as the habitat of the different animals – 
something we can look at in detail with our new woodland 
areas. If you are not sure what a Gruffalo is, ask a member of 
Red class and they will give you some signs to look out for.  
You may even be able to find one on the newsletter. 

Ethos Group 

The aims of the Ethos Group are: to build relationships 
between the school and local community; to positively 
promote the school. All agreed with the aims. 

Initial steps – creating a questionnaire to judge the 
perception of the school. 

The questionnaire was discussed and it was felt 
important to gather parent and child views about the 
Church School status of the school and the safety of 
walking to school, in addition to finding out 
perceptions of the school.  

Ways to find additional support: 

Funding – it is important to have a clear aim on 
possible projects requiring funding. There are various 
funds which it may be possible to apply to – lottery/
building/community/Wayland Partnership. The 
Parish Council has a representative on Wayland 
Partnership. Jan Godfrey oversees funding 
applications. 

Physical – this led to a discussion about community 
events, see any other business. 

Spiritual – it is important to re-establish links 
between the church and the school. 

Ideas included: re-establishing a monthly Collective 
Worship in the church now that the roof is fixed; 
bibles for Year 6 leavers; possible drama afternoons 
for school students in a similar way to recent art 
afternoons. 

Values and aims of the school: 

This will be discussed in more detail at the next 
meeting. It’s important to ensure the school’s Christian 
Ethos is included in this. 

AOB: 

School/Community Events – the difficulties of finding 
parent helpers to support with organisation of such 
events was discussed. A joint event with the Pre-
School was discussed. Overall it was agreed that more 
school/community events would be beneficial for 
strengthening relationships. 

Dates of next meetings: 

Thursday 9th June & Monday 27th June, at 2.30pm. 

Year 6 Class News 

We've had a busy few weeks in year 6, now that the class have 

completed their SATs.  Our Y6 children were brilliant.  They showed 

determination, resilience and enthusiasm during the process.  The staff 

team were also magnificent in supporting and rallying round the 

children and encouraging them.  This is what Carbrooke Primary is all 

about.   

 

We are currently practising our songs for the 'DNEAT's Big Sing' event, 

which will take place on the 24th June 2016. Here is a link to the songs 

we are singing, http://www.thomasbullock.dneat.org/bigsing.html.  

http://www.thomasbullock.dneat.org/bigsing.html

